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A TALE OF TWO RARE GULLS! 
BY DARIUS ECKER 

O ne of the :fascinating things about 
birding for me is chasing a rare bird, 
and succeeding. All of us have had 

our share of failures, whether it's just a failed 
trip to a local lake to see a migrant we just 
heard about, or a trip across the coun1y to look 
for a species we've never seen before. In the 
end, a lot of it amounts to luck. We can im 
prove our chances by honing our observation 
skills, and by visiting the right habitat at the 
right time of year, but for me it seems that to see 
a bird, I have to be looking for something else. 

tion there. The most recent Ross' Gull sighting 
in Maryland came when a Ross' Gull showed 
up at the Back River Sewage Treatment plant 
near Dundalk a few years ago. Paula and I had 
not seen this bird, so we were hoping to see the 
Ross' Gull in Delaware. We set aside Swmy 
to go look for the gull. This time, it was me 
who wanted to go. I made some excuse about 
looking for a Northern Shrike in Cape Hen- 
1� State Parle. I really wanted to see the 
Ross' Gull, but couldn't admit it for fear of 
jinxing my chances. 

(Continued on page 1) 
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BOUNDARIES FOR HOWARD COUNTY BIRD COUNT AREAS 
av CHUCK S11RRAT AND M1KE McCLURE 

Howard County Aru l>rfulilins 
(1-'all, Sprin&, Winter) 

Anne Arundel County on the east It includes 
Rocxburn Branch Parle, �_y�9'- St 

on, Hollolrel<f (S)J, Beliiiont Confer 
ence Center, and New Cut Landfill. 

Area 7: Soot:lH:a&cornerofcounty, bor 
deredby US 29 on the west, MD 175 on the 
north, Prince Georges County on the DJth and 
Anne Arundel County on the east Includes 
Rodcy Gorge Reservoir area (WSSC), Lake 
Elkhorn, and Gateway. 
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Area 5: South central portion of county 
bordered by MD 108 on west & north, US 
:Won east. ana Moiitgomecy to 
Includes Wilde Lake, Browns Bridge 
(WSSC), Howard Comm College, Lake Kit 
tamaqundi, JHU/ APL, Middle Patuxent River 
valley, Schooley Mill Parle. 

Area 6: Easem end of county bordered 
by US 40 and the Palapsoo River on the north, 
US 29 on the west, MD 175 on the south, and 

A standard set of areas are now used 
for all three seasonal bird counts 
oooducted in Howard County. The 

definitions of these areas are described below 
and sbown in the acx:ompanying figure. The 
count results are collected and published using 
these area boundaries. If you have a preference 
for counting in one area oontact the ooordinator 
for that area or specify the area when you call 
the county count oooldinator to volunteer. 

Area 1: Western sections of Howard 
County west of MD 97, bordered by Mont 
gomecy County to southwest and Carroll 
County to the north. Includes the western end 
of Patuxent River State Parle. Rural farm areas. 
Several farms not open to the public are ac 
cessed 

Area 2: Bordered by MD 97 on west, 
1-70 on north, Montgomecy County on south, 
and on east is bounded by MD 32 north of 
Clarksville and MD 108 south to county line. 
Includes Triadelphia Reservoir area of WSSC. 

Area 3: Bordered on west by MD 97, on 
north and east by Patapsoo River and on south 
by us 40 till it joins 1-70 and then 1-70 west to 
MD 97. Includes Mt. Pleasant, Patapsoo St 
Parle [Daniels, Hollofield (N), Hencyton], 
David Force Parle, Hugg-Thomas WMA. and 
Alpha Ridge Landfill and Parle. . - .. - 

Area 4: Central portions of county bor 
dered on west by MD 32, on south by MD 108, 
on east by US 29 and on north by US 40/1-70. 
Includes Centennial Parle, Univ. of Macyland 
Central Fann, Benson Branch Environmental. 
Area, and Glenelg Coontcy School 

NUAL 
CoNFERENCE ANNolJNCED 

T he 1997 MOS. Annual Confereoo: 
will be held next year in Ocean City, 

the weekend of May 2, 3, and 4 at the Sheraton 
Fountaind>leau, 10100 Ocean Highw.ly. The 
dates for this year's � mil during the 
peak (X songbird migration. There will be many 
exciting activities and field trip planned by the 
confelence oommittee. Detailed information 
will be mailed to you early in 1997. 

IRDS TO FOR IN 
JANUARY AW FEBRUARY 

J anuacy and Ft'brualy can bring some 
exciting bird diSCXM.:ries both at our 

bird feeders and in the field. If tbf2e is � 
water on our lakes, check for linsering 
waterfowl. You. may see widgeom, slxM:lers 
or othel" ducks among the mallank On ficlds 
with exposed ground locil: for Homed Lades 
and·pipits. Check weedy ooges and tangles for 
sparrows, 6UCh as � American 
Tree, and possible Fox. Check \WOded � 
for Red-breasted Nuthatches. Keep the feeders f----1=--99=7=Por =-_,L,-----=Su---- filled and "Mltdl for Evening GmD:aks., Pine UCK PPER 
Si&iam, Purple Finches, and, as hamerm a UPDATE 
few years ago, Coounon Rfdpo)ls. hmcaliODs T he Howard l"'nnnfu Bird Club will 
are this could be a good year for Red .........:-� it . 's tradition �' of having " a pot �- After the middle· of Februacy and \,UIJLUKJw 

depending on the weather, ducks may begin to luck supper in 1997. As this newsletrer goes to 
migrate through. After a thaw, Fox Sparrows print, plans have not yet been finalized We 
and Woodcock first awear. Also after mid- anticipate the pot luck will be scheduled for a 
Fp1-, ..... r Killdeer and robins begin to �'" Saturday evening in late Februacy or early 

....,,ucu,, � March, Look for details, eiiber in a special and later in the month, snipe may be seen. lV.141\, 

Remember, ice storms may strand birds in mailing or in the Much-April issue of the 
unusual places, so always be alert ! ! ! newsletter. 

(Continued from Jlllge 1) 
to the surface of the \Wte1" to feed by picking 
food off the surfilce. We watched and pho 
tographed it oear·the a. Guanl Station.for 
the next two boors. When the gull st<g>ed to 
float on the surface for a few minutes, we 
watched it througtt the �- You oould see 
the remnants of tfie line that circles the bade (X 
the neck An exquisite bird. 

We didn't undemand how lucky we had 
been· until we rewrml the following Satmday 
to kxic for the Ro6s' Gull again. It was now 
:eociating with a group of Bonaparte's Gulls. 
We waited all afternoon. ju&1 getting a brief 
thirty seoond loci!: at the �· Gtiil before 
sunset A loci!: that left us wanting more, but 
we· realiz.ed the extended views we'd had the 
week belore were exa:ptionaL 

In the prerexling weeks we had seen two 
birds we coold have missed, "once in a life.. 
time" birds. In both of these cases, � just 
� everything and went, getting to the 
locatmn soon after the bird was foond, another 
element that improves your "luck" Of course, 
we were looking for something else. 
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CALENDAR OF PROGRAMS AND FIELD TRIPS 
Programs are held at Longrellow Elementuy School, 5470 Hesperus Dr., Colwnbia. Meeting is cancelled if schools are closed for any reason 
Hospitality session at 7:30 pm MeetinwProgram begins at 8:00 pm Chi>� opens at 7:30 pm 
January 9, Thursday "Butterflies for Birders," by Richard Smith. Our local butterlly expert will discuss butterlly identification using 

binocu1ars and get us thinking about wanner weather. 

February 13, Thursday ''Birding Adventures rA a Spice Buyer," by Hank Kaestner. Hank, a world traveling birder and photographer, will 
clescnbe some recent adventures to spice producing oountries, and will treat us to viewing some of his splendid slides. 

Field trips meet as de.<uibed for each trip. Carpooling is encouraged; riders share the <ml: of gas and tolls. Dress for the field trip with stout, reasonably 
waterproof footgear and layers of clothes. Trips do not always follow paths. NO pets. Leaders may cancel due to inclement weather or fewer than 
three participants. FOR INFORMATION, CAIL BONNIE OTI', at (410) 461-3361. 
January 1, Wednesday Start Ywr New Year lilt - Meet at 8:30 am at the Broken Land Pa1kway parlring lot at Lake EJkhom. Leaden: 

Darius and Paula Ecker. Join Darius and Pau]a on this ha1f-day trip tooring Howard County to start off our new year 
lists off in style. Call leaders at (410) 312-9165 for more infonnation 

January 5, Sunday Patuxent Wildlife Visitor Center- Meet at 9:30 am at the Route J2 and Broken LandPalkway park and ride to carpool 
to the visitor center. l..eaders: Darius and Paula Ecker. We'll be indoors exploring the various exhibits at the center and 
will bird from the wann comfort of the observation area A short movie will also be playing. Call leaders at (410) 
312-9165 for more infonnation 

January 18, Satunlay Winter Seed Sale - Details and order foam will be mailed to you separately. 

January 19, Sunday Walking in a Winter Wonderland -Meet at 8:30 am at the west end parking lot of Centennial Park Leader: Bonnie 
Ott Will Jack Frost be nipping at our OO&i:i>? Will we be treated to a waterfowl bonanza? Will we tum up a rare species 
for Howard County? Join us to answer these questions. Call Bonnie for more infonnation 

February 1, Satunlay Midwinter Count- See details below. 

February 8, Satunlay New Design Road (Joint trip with Baltimore County club) - Meet at 8�0Q_am <!t_a)�on to �-�jnthe 
Maryland YelloMhroat.�r.�:Jim�'We'llseaitbllie-faitnnelasror larlcs, pipits, andl�. Call 
Bonnie for more infonnation 

VFebruary 22, Satunlay Gulls at Alpha Ridge Landfill - Meet at 9:30 am at the Route 108 and 29 park and ride to carpool to the landfill. leader 
will be pffllellt. Be prepared for lots of mud, oold, and� on a tram heap to sort through a bizillion gulls searching 
for the one Lesser Black-backed, IceJand, or Glaucous. Call Bonnie for more infonnation 

February 28, Friday Deadline for Submission rA 19% Annual lists- See details below. 
Boord of Directors� are held the fourth Thursday of the month at 7:30 pm, 1lllless othetwise ooted, at the home of the boom member lisllld.. If 
directions are required, please call the hosting boom member. 

January 23, Thursday Maud Banks, (XJ66 DowndalePlaoo, Colwnbia, MD 21045, phone (410) 381-3240. 

February 27, Thunday Bob and Jo Solem, 10617 GraelochRoad, Laurel, MD 20723,phone(301) 725-5037. 
MARcH - APRIL 1997 NEWSLEnik MATERIAL is due JANUARY 24, 1997. Anjooe is welcome to oonirlhite articles or ideas which 
you think will be of interest to other birders. Call or mail to Paula and Dam Ecker, 9270 CrazyquiltCourt, Columbia,MD 21045,Phooe (410) 
312-9165 or upload 1o die Electronic Goldfinch at (301) �2167. Abo, please visit die club's site on die World Wide Web at http:// 
www.abs.net/-clariwle.birding.btml. 

CJNARD NTY NUAL ISTS 
DUE FEBRUARY 28, 1997 

A list of all the hiim seen in the coonty 
during the 1996 calendar year is 

being compiled for the 18th consecutive year. 
Did we break aey reeords this yeaJ'! Only you 
can help us decide. Assemble your � 
for the year ( even if the list was oompiled in 
your neighborhood or your yard) and mail to 
Ja,e � 632,4 Sa,Jdchaln � Cobnbla H> 
21046by February 28, 1997. The length of the 
list isn't important, because your list may 
contain the bird that will make 1996 a year for 
the record books. 

NUAL IDWINTER 
81ROc.oum 

SATURDAY, FeaRUARY1, 1997 
C irele Saturday, February 1, 1997, on 

your caleodar M the day to help with 
the Howard County Midwinter Count. Ob 
servers are needed in the field or watching 
feeders. You can choose to coont for any por 
tion of the day or all day. Contact Jo Solem 
(301) 72S-61J31 to vohmteer. 

Matha and Don WcqJIJ have again gra 
ciously offered to host the evening meal and 
the tally. Call them at (41� 381-BIU1 to reserve 
space and choose a food to bring. 

ALL LEA 
BY EILEEN Ct£co 

A nother seed sale, amt:her sncasslbl 
bird chi> event. Thanks to ...... 

:r.:c:..��i='="� �.��Dennis Caul MMnar. 
Am Min, Rlltaimll1, Z8'rtl stmoo, Bob and Jo 
Solllm, CIM:lc _.,. Tom Sl'flwan1a, Mri' 
Wallc:e, and Helen Zslt:hner. Most of all, a 
special thanks goes out to everyone who 
purchased seed from the seed sale. Your 
generous purchase of seed will enable the club 
to make much needed monetmy donations to a 
variety of worthwhile conservation efforts. 
Again, thank you and I hope to see you at the 
winter seed sale. 
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CONSERVATION COLUMN ev Boe SOLEM 

THE GOLDFINCH 

N atural Resources ConseIVation Ser 
vice (NRCS) is part of the U.S. De 

partment of Agriculture. The chief of NRCS 
asked "What is a conservationist?" 

Dr. Jeri L. Berc, the NRCS Maryland 
State Conservationist had some thoughts she 
put in the ''Maryland Consetvation Partnership 
Press," produced by Cooperative Extension 
Service, Fann Service Agency, Maryland As 
sociation of Soil oonservation Districts, Maly 
land Department of Agriculture, NRCS in 
Maryland, and State Soil Conservation Service. 
In her view, a conservationist is: 
• A person with a vision of the management of 

natural resources that harnesses the genera 
tive power of the natural cycles so harvest is 
part of a process that oontinually enriches 
productive capacity. 

• A person with the breadth of vision of com 
prehend the essential � of all 
of the natural resources, of all of the basic 
elements in the landscape. 

• A person oonscious of the breadth of life 
within and throughout the earth that connects 
her to every other living thing which defines, 
motivates and ignites her mission and results 
in her daily work 

• A person respectful of the complexity and 

diversity of the landscape which requires in- nications :facility at Greenbwy Point The U.S. 
timate knowledge to succes.wlly manage Fish & Wtldlife Service is helping the U.S. 
and conserve. Naval Academy restore wildlife habitat on 

• A keen observer with an intuitive eye to this 231-acre penio!Ula in the lower Severn 
assess the signs and sources of degeneration river. Greenbwy provides critical open space 
of resource capacity and landscape health. and habitat for the Annapolis area. It is hoped 

• A pragmatic person of action who seeks to that the restored grasslands will attract 
materialize that vision of oonservation on the breeding populations fl several gnmland 
landscape by influencing the actual manage- bird species: the Field, Vesper, and 
ment of the natural resources. Grasshopper Sparrows; the Eastern Mead- 

• AcreativeandanalyticpersonwhodevelqJS, owbuk; and the Northern Bobwhite." 
embraces, tests, and adapts new approaches Watch for areas in Howard County that would 
that advance the vision of conservation benefit :from restoration of grassland and 

• A person who realizes that conservation re- meadow habitat. 
quires manypeople, many tools, many ideas, 1-------------- 
many � many changes, and time. E-MAIL AooRE$ES FOR 

• A change agent of good will, a oomnrunica- MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY tor with patience, perseverance, passion, and 
courage. I f you would like your e-mail � 

• A person who find joy in the resonance of to 3A)e3T in the upcoming is&Je of the 
working in hannony with nature. Howard County Bird Club membership 

More closely re1ated to birding is news in directory, please e-mail a message to 
theAlliancefortheChesapeakeBayBayJour- � E-mail is a great way 
nalforNovember, 1996: · to comnnmicate with fellow club members, 

For a restoration project, personnel "of the especially to share exciting bird sightings. In 
Eastern Neck National Wildlife Refuge used a order to be sure your e-mail address is included 
warm-season grass drill to plant native in the directory, please notify Bob by February 
grasses and wildflowers at the Naval eommu- 1, 19CJ7. One e-mail address per membership, 

please. 
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